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19700 to end of Spring Semester

· Hen will be allowed 1n the womenlls r ooms eve'ry SUrUlay from 1 ~ OO-7:00 p.m.

GENERAL RULES

1.

Women muat meet

the 11.~

gues t s in the parlor and accompany

th~m

at all

times.
2. "Gue at s must be signed in and out at the deskG

3.

Women may have t heir door s opened or closed ~i t h a sign indicating
the pre nee of
guest. TIlis sign is fo r t he benefit of the other
t·lomen in tb~ hall ..

4. ' Gue s t c In the room& ax-

subj ect. to d o r ra rules.

This i nc l ude s rules

pertaining to smoking.

s.

'rhe dress code from 1:00-7:00 p.m. shall be " nea t and clean ll •
robese

6.

Any woman found infringing on this privilege shall be subject to

t;

No

'I

disciplinary action by the Judicial Board.
q..." I ill,'

,

1: lI t is suggested that women introduce the ir gues t a to Mrs. Blays or any

KH's or RA's that are on duty.
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